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For centuries, plant T. iboga was used in African tribal communities for different ritual 
purposes. Beseades its stimulant effects in the last few decades ibogaine has been used as 
antiaddiction supstance against nicotine, alcohol, stimulants and opiates 1. Ibogain is not 
registered as a cure, but it is posibile to purchase capsule with ibogaine through websites 2. 
Ibogaine binds to different types of receptors and neurotransmitter transporters in brain 3. It 
also influences cellular energy, redox state and antioxidant capacity in a dose- and time-
dependent manner. In yeast, ibogaine decreases cellular ATP level and increases CO2 
production in the first hour after exposure, followed by increased cellular respiration and 
the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) after 5 h 4-6. Ibogain is metabolized in the 
liver by CYP2D6, and its pharmacologically active metabolite noribogaine is formed by 
demethylation. Both are excreted via gastrointestinal and renal tracts within 24 h 3. 
In this experiment 30 male Wistar rats, 3 months old, 200-250 g body weight (b.w.) were 
treated per os once with either 1 or 20 mg/kg b.w. of ibogaine. After 6 h and 24 h from 
treatments, the concentrations of ibogaine and noribogaine were measured in the blood 
plasma, as well as the activity of antioxidant enzymes: catalase (CAT), glutathione 
peroxidase (GPx), glutathione reductase (GR) and superoxide dismutase 1 (SOD1) in 
erythrocytes and liver. In liver, the activity of SOD2 and glutathione S transferase (GST) 
were also measured. The control group was treated with dH2O. All studies were approved 
by the Local Animal Care Committee. 
Measurement of ibogaine and noribogaine concentrations in the blood plasma showed 
dominant presence of noribogaine against ibogaine 6 h after treatment, while after 24 h 
only noribogaine was present in traces. The concentration of ibogaine and noribogaine was 
higher in the group treated with 20 mg/kg b.w. The presence of noribogaine in higher 
concentrations than ibogaine 6 h after treatment is consistent with pharmacokinetics of 
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ibogaine. Our results showed that ibogaine treatment with both doses did not change the 
activity of antioxidant enzymes in erythrocytes and liver after neither 6 nor 24 h. 
After entering the circulation, ibogaine quickly becomes available to tissues. After the first 
pass in liver, it is metabolized to noribogaine that is also pharmacologically active 3. 
However, despite liver activity in ibogaine metabolism and transformation that 
additionally produce ROS and ibogaine redox potential, no changes of the activity of 
antioxidant enzymes were measured in the liver. It is possible that ibogaine in applied 
doses is not so effective or liver has large antioxidant potential and resolve ibogaine-
mediated redox disequilibrium much earlier than 6 or 24 h. 
Ibogine in vitro affected the activity of SOD1 and GR in erythrocytes, but in higher 
concentration and for 1 h period 6. Treatment with ibogaine in this experiment yielded 
lower amount of ibogaine in the blood plasma that could influence erythrocytes antioxidant 
enzymes and the activity measurements were performed after 6 and 24 h. That’s are some 
of possible explanations for the lack of changes in the activity of antioxidant enzymes in 
erythrocytes in this experiment. 
Our previous results on ileum (where changes of the activity of antioxidant enzymes were 
measured) suggests tissue specific ibogaine influence and a combination of its 
pharmacological and redox mediated effects 7. 
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